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Special Power ol Attorney forma for 
sale at the Nugget office

Latest stamp photos at Goetzman’s. [40TONS
FULL UNE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

Toe Chisholm. Prep.

Of the Best Selected Stock of Hardware 
purchased for this market has arrived. 
AT RIGHT PRICES

SEE US IN OUR NEW STORE------——r

ever
ALL

i

Dawson Hardware Co. 1SECOND AVENUETelephone 36 P0RR&TUKEY,Mh'»s
: Send a Copy of Goetzman’s Souvenir George Bntlef’s Pioneer has received 

to your outside friend».. A complete so.ooo new cigars Among them a big 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For consignment of the famous "big" 
sale at all news stands. (cigars.

Latest photo buttons at GoeUman'

place at 8 ». m. and 8 p. to,
and

s1Office • - A. C. Co. Building ,t,.j Latest Kodak finishing at Goetman’e.

In the Territorial Court of the Yukon 
Territory.

Between j.
ERNEST LEVIN, Plaintiff,

And
FRED TRUMP, PATRICK MARTIN 

and ANNIE MARTIN, Defendanta.
To the Above Named Defendant, Fred

Trumpl—■---- 7—-t------- r— •••>
Take notice, that this action was on 

the 13th day of June, 1901, commenced 
against you, and that the plaintiff try 
bis writ' of summons claims : An ac
counting of all partnership business; 
partition or sale ol eaid partnership 
Business ; such other ind farther relief 
as the nature of the case may require ; 
costs of this action.

And take notice that the court baa by 
order dated th4 13th day of June, 1901, 
authorized service of the said writ of 
summons on you by the insertion of 
this notice for three weeks after the 
date of eaid order in the Nngget news
paper.

A'nd further take notice that yon are 
required within 40 days after the last 
insertion of this advertisement inclu
sive of the day of such insertion, to 
cause an appearance to be entered for 
you in the office of the clerk of this 
court, and that in default of your so 
doing the plaintiff may proceed with 
this action and judgment may be 
given against vou in your absence.

W. L. PHELPS, 
Advocate lor Plaintiff, 

Whose address for service is at the 
offices of Messrs. Woodworth & Black, 
rooms 3, 4 and 5 Victoria building, 
Dawson. Y. T.
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Steamer %Z: »
CLIFFORD SIFTON j

i
Will Leave Dawson for Whitehorse

Tuesday, July 2, at 2:00 p. m.
For Rates. Apply

Townsend & Rose • or • Aurora Dock
Telephone 167

V

: !

¥
i

.
z

..THE STEWART RIVER CO.. «

zC7-6

Steamer “Prospector”
Beat the Record of all Boats on the River. Actual

-
CENTRALLY LOCATED

Mouse, Room»,
*
* !

; NEW *
running time

Whitehorse to Dawson 27, Hours
She. left Whitehorse 4 p. m. Thursday.
Arrived in bawaon 10,30 p. m. Friday.

HOTEL FLANNERY.
GIONGC VERNON, - • EProprietor

:

RI DAYSF z

Prospector Leaves Tonight for WhitehorseISH ** Fresh and Fancy 
— AT—

STANDARD LIBRARY
KITCHEN ANO DININO ROOM

I
For further particulars apply to Frank Mortimer. Aurora

Dock.
■
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gent Scompanion ae her grandmother, 
who had only an omelette soue kind 
of schooling, and who wouldn’t have 
dared to know anythng, if she conld, 
for fear she would have been called

the poor, hall famiabed wretch who ecored one try, four point», which gave 
has been looking on with hungry eye» the Canadians seven points. , Afc 
snd who ia suddenly bidden in. The Van MMligan for the English scored 
women wty. are insatiable in their one try which was converted into a 
thirst for society are not those born to goal giving his side aix pointa which 
it but those who have achieved it. The made the score at the end of the ganie 
woman who is on the Inside frequently 6 to 7 in favor of the Canadians, 
steps ont without one pang of regert Stevenson, quarterback for the Cena- 
for what she is leaving, hot nothing diane, played » fine game as did also 
bnt death or bankruptcy will atop the McMurray, Baptiste, Burwash, Mc- 
woman who has made up her mind to Auliff trod Bennett. For the Englîêh 
break into the charmed circle. —.—~— 1 team A. L. Hughes played the strong

est game, but Van Milligan, Brimstone 
and Stephens were not far behind in 
their good playing.

Joe Clarke brought himself into 
prominence by getting into a dispute 
with the umpire for which he was sus
pended for five minutes for his loud 
talking.

make it go ae far as poaible, and, aa a The line up of the teams was as fol- 
matter of fact, a woman who ia used to lows: .i
handling money is nearly always a bet- Canada -Fallback, H. C. Norquay ; 
ter economist than a poor one. | three-quarer backs, L. Cosby, E. C.

It is one of life’» ironies that only Sentier, J. D. McMurray; quarter, P. 
the rich can afford to learn bow to 1C. Stevenson; forwards, W. H. Scarth,

W. Baptiste, L. Burwash ; wings R. 
SfcJ.ennan, J. McAnliffe, J. Bell, C. 
Inkster, E. Bennett, M. Scarth, A. T. 

are many society girls who would MacParlane. 
justify the professor’s strictures, but 
the poor young màn is safe from them.

They would positively decline to 
consider love in a cottage—unless the 
cottage was located at Newport.

DOROTHY DIX.

-

K
strong minded?

Why isn’t the helpful, practical girl 
of today, who can roll up her sleeves 
and go to work, and support a hus
band, if necessary, as liable to be a 
real helpmeet to the man ehe marries 
as our grandmothers who were trained 
■fo do the clinging act from the time 
they were born, and who did nothing 
but festoon themselves around some 
man as long they lived?

College Professor Warns Men 
Against Society Olrl.

Dorothy Dix Present» Some Good 
Argument» In Her Favor-She 
Mike» an Economic Wife.

The same thing may be said of econ
omy. To the girl who has had nothing 
a year, two or three thousam) seem 
like the parse of Portanatos that can 
never be exhausted, and she starts on 
a career of wild extravagance. To the 
rich girl it seems so little that abe 
feels that she must economize and

'Kr 1
The truth is this grandmamma ' bnsi 

ness makes one weary. Doubtless out 
ancestresses were charming and delight
ful creatures, but they were not every
thing. There are others, and the peb
bles on the beach have a very different 
polish now compared with those that 
formerly strewed the sands of time.

The earth ia peopled by men, and 
and college professors. The 

constitute a distinct genius by
women, 
latter 
themselves.

One of them has been bragging that 
he never kiased a woman. Another has 
been overtaken by troilble because he 
kimed too many. A learned professor 
of mathematics baa employed bis 
talents in making time guesses at the 
end of the world. The distinguished 
president of one of our leading nnt- 
vetlitiee, who has the gift of seeing 
spooks, has gone oh record with the 
prophesy that the bogey of imperialism 
will get us, and that in to years the 
United States will be an empire. It ia 
things like these that make the u’tei- 
ances of college professors so important 
and so well worth study by their fel
low creatures.

It is their business in life to instruct 
yontb, and what they don’t know 
about life ia a-ptentyV

FORKS.. Not content, however, with this gen
era! discourager—and it's really enough 
to make a man say if I can't marry 
my grandmother I won’t marry at all 
—the professor comes down to the 
boys’ own age and weight class, so to 
speak, and warns them in particular 
against marrying a society girl. He 
declsres her to be a parasite, a useless 
creature, who can’t make a comfort
able home, and that she ia a millstone 
about her husband's neck.

8EMENT3
economise.

T Of coarse, no rule holds good all 
the way through, and perhaps thére

AT
England—Full back, J. A. Clarke; 

three quarter backs, W. D. Pettigrew, 
E. S. Searle, H. J. Stephen ; qusrter, 
A. L. Hughes ; forwards, J. Stace 
Smith, O. H Van Milligan, F. L. 
Gwillim, A. Gibbe, A. Grays, Geo. 
Brimstone, A. Howden, .Percy Nash, 
A. N, Nom.

Referee—H. S. Tobin.
Touch - jndges—Messrs. MacRae & 

Finnic.
Scorers—For Canada, Stevenson and 

Jack Bell ; for England, Van Milligan.

lat’s worth eating | 
n always be found

KS MARKET
iEISMANN This is a sweeping indictment of an 

ornamental class, and in the main ap
pears to be moat unjust. You can no 
more generalize about society girls 
than you can about shop girls, or any 
other kind of girls. Every woman is 
an exception that disproves every 
theory about her aex. Doubtless there 
are women who will always keep sol- 
venly houses and swamp their hus
bands in a sea of debt, but they be
long to no particular class. There are
more illkept homes in the tenements the barracks ground Thursday night at 
than on Fifth avenue, and yon can be 
as recklessly extravagant with five dol
lars as with five thousand.

This absurd idea of the society girl, 
though, has stood in the way of a 
deal of happiness. Many a poor, rich
girl has broken her heart about the man bnt played as strong a game as if they 
who loved her, bnt was afraid to aek were on a dry, grassy field, 
her to share- hie modest salary, Y«* Some ef the pleyet* would coroe out ^a-DB <fc AIK MAN—Advocates, Notaries, ete. 
nine times out of teu a girl who ha’s of every scrimmage covered with mud  office., A. OffieaBuIldtng______ ____
been to accustomed wealth makes the from head to foot and at the end Of the pATTULLO A RID!J£Y-.\avDoete«, Notarié.

Conveyancer., etc. OflUsea, Room. 7 and 8 
A 0. Office Bldg.

CANADIANS 
VS. ENGLANDE SENDING OUT

...FOR... J In » Chicago university one of these 
inspired oracles has recently been ad
vising the young men of his class 
abont what kind of y» girl to marry. 
This is an interesting and important 
subject, and the students heard him 
gladly, arid the lecturer began by the 
assertion that the woman of today is in 
no respects equal to her grandmother. 
Inasmuch as no man hopes to marry his 
grandmother, this seems unnecessarily 
discouraging, but it leaves one filled 
with the liveliest regret that the pro
fessor didn’t see fit to explalnin what 
the modern woman’* inferiority con
sists

Why isn't the strong, athletic, out- 
of-door girl, who can play golf ail day 
and take a ten-mile tramp without fa
tigue, aa good a specimen physically 
ssber grandmother, who couldn't have 
walked 1 quarter of a mile without the 
sustaining arm of a cavalier and who 
swooned at the sight of a mouse?

Why- isn’t the girl who has had a 
good, solid éducation given her and 
who lias auppiemented that with travel, 
and who keeps In touch with the 
thought of the world through books and 
magazinee and newspapers, as intelfi-

»
.'■:zME IIS aa Former Wins at Football by 

Score of 7 to 6.
Fine candies, delicious ice cream at 

Mrs. West’s new store. Second ave.

Fresh Kodak films. Cribbs & Rogers.
BREWITT 1

Notwithstanding the inclemency of 
the weather a large crowd gathered at PROFESSIONAL CARDSloi MO® Soils LAWYER*

WHITE, MeCAUL* DAVET-Bsrrl.ter».Holle- 
Itore, Notaries Public, Conveyancer», Etc. 

Office., Aurora NO. 2 Building. 'Phone SB.
8 130 to witness the football game be
tween the Canadian and English teams.

The players were not at all deterred 
by the dampness of the ground or the 
pools of water which the rain of the 
afternoon bad cause to form thereon,

$55.00
TMJRBFTT <& McKAY — Advocates, Solicitors 

Notaries, etc.; Commltoioners for Ontario 
and British Columbia. The Exchange Bldg., 
Front street. Dawson. Telephone No. 89.

M F. HAGKL, Q. C., Banister, Notary, etc., 
* over McLennan,. McFeely & Co., hardware 

store, First avenue.
.LSI
E COME I
BniFèTmïït and

SLAYTON game there was not a player but who 
had tasted his full share of mud but the 
game never relaxed for a minute until 
the call ot time.

In the fiist halt, played under Eng
lish rules, the only score made was one 
try by Stevenson for the Canadians 
which gave them three points.

In the second half, played under 
Canadian rules. Bell for the Canadians

best poor man's wile.
Nor is this hard to understand. For 

one thing she wouldn’t exchange a 
satin lined jewel box for a six room 
flat unless she was a woman of charac
ter. For another, she'brings with her 
a certain satiety of the gay world that 
gives charm to a quiet life. It .4» not 
the^person who tares delicately every 
day who gormandizes it a feast. It ia

thronged all dev. 
ih to se-i her 
in a

MINING ENGINEERS.
T B. TYRRKL1,—Mining Engineer-Mine.laid 
u ' out or managed. Propertihe valued. Mia 
alon Ht., ndit door to public 
below di.coverj. Hunger Creek.

p pointment, 
ng Private en- 
lee Palmistry 
y taught ecien- 
• 10 to 10.

lent Cafe Oeyal Helldleg

school, and 14
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THE REGULAR COMMUNICATION ol Yukon 
Lodge, (U. D.) A. F. & A. M.. will be held at 

Masonic hell, Mlislon street, monthly, Thurs
day on or before lull moon at 8:00 p. m.

C. H. Welle. W.M. J. A. Donald, Sery

s

nance

r-P • »
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THB DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET: DAWSON, Y. T., SATURDAY, JULY 6 1901.
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BUTTER, Per V,’ Can, - $1.25
IK *

CANNED VEGETABLES,
» .. Z*.

Tomatoes, Con, Per Can - 25c
I A4

FLOUR, Per Sadi, 
SUGAR, Per Peund 
CANNED FRUIT 
Other Brands, 3 Cans

$4.50■ 6
1ic

50c CanMioion Brand 

& Cal. Extra
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